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E D I T O R I A L
ANOTHER MINORITY?
We have heard much about minorities for some time, the 
Czeclio.slovakia minority problem beiiiR the hig'hliKht in 
international minorities recently.
It is interesting to observe that the trend seems to be 
for outside iiarties to decide what the people of ceiTain 
areas are to do. imlitically. and other\vi.se.
This new phase of jug'Rling- boundary lines has now 
arrived in B.C. as regards the boundaidcs of many constitu­
encies within the province — without consulting the jicopie, 
as fai’ as we can find out.
We now understand that a Mi-. Phillij.is, Returning 
Officer of Vancouver, after some five months of study and 
examination of the map of British Columbia, on behalf of 
our Provincial Government, now recommends many changes 
In boundaries of the various constituencies, the creation of 
a new coustituency and the abolition of the Islands riding. 
It is pro])osed to incorporate NoiTh Saanich in the Saanich 
riding and the Gulf Islands ofi' of North Saanich with the 
city of Nanaimo, the latter riding to be known as Nanaimo 
and Islands. Mr. Phillips, after examining the map, arrives 
at the conclusion “that this seat appears to be a logical 
^ Gulf Islands form an unbroken chain com-
n^ in front of the city of Nanaimo, and
have, to a very great extent, identical economic pursuits.”
- c f Evidently Mr. Phillips has not consulted anyone on any
^ he would not have arrived at this 
C';";. :., amazing::cohclusiOh. \
Tile islands at present in the Islands constituency have 
socially, politically or economicallynothing in common with 
Nanaimo, so fai* as we can discern. There is,no means; of:: 
transportion for automobiles or ]iussengers c 




Pioneers To Stage 
Cribbage Party
Miss Kitty Hoare, Bride- 
Elect, Honored By Hunt’s 
Garage Soft Ball Team
f
'I'lse siioa.s'of, coach, nvomhers of 
llujil’.s Garage Girls’ Soft Ball 
Te:nii and ollici’s wen- hosts on 
iiuir.sday nij;ld when ]\1 i.ss “Kitty” 
lloai’e, who mai-riage lu hfric But­
ler of Keating- will talie place on 
Friday night, a member of the 
team, was !umoi-ed at a presenta­
tion and .social evening held at the 
home of l\lr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt, 
Fifth Street.
.Miss Hoare was presenteni witli 
a beautiful electric clock by Ray 
Byer.s, the team coach, on behalf 
of tlie team, with all good wishes 
and congratulations for her futui’e 
happioess.
Till* evening was si>enl in play­
ing games ami contests. Deliglit- 
ful refre.shments were served, with 
a miniature bride’s cake in the cen­
tre of the table, and a tiny doll 
bride and groom on top.
Tliose present were Airs. Deve- 
son, Misse.s Kitty and Nora Hoare, 
Phyllis Deveson, Marjorie Bull, 
Mary Butler, .loan Thomas, Gwen 
King, Frances Peake, Elsie Glim­
mer, Kay Primeau, Glenys JdneSj 
rind Mes-srs. Alan Calvert, Ray 
Byei'.s, Cliarlie .Salisbury. i.
Weilnesday, Dec. 21st, .Saanich 
Pioneers’ .Society i.dan to hold a 
special cribbage jiarly to raise 
funds for the inirpo.se of jire.serv- 
ing photos of pioneers th.at arc 
now being gatliered.
•All intere.sted are rctiue.sled t«> 
book their tables witli H. .Nimmo. 
Saanichton. The many iirizes in­
clude two Indian sweaters for the 




Have You A Saanich 
Photo Prior To 1880?






Ask That Lady Member 
Always Be On School 
Board; First Aid Classes
Dthev than by
GANGES, Nov. 2. -- The regular 
monthly meeting of the Ganges 
Women’s Institute was held T'T-i- 
day afternoon in the committee 
room of the Mahon Hall. The presi­
dent, Mrs. N. W. Wilson, was in 
the chair.
Following -routine business the 
representative on the board of di­
rectors of the Islands’ Farmers’ 
Institute stated that a pruning 
demonstration would be held on 
the island shortly. Also, that a 
series of talks on agricultural sub- 
ects w’ould be given by speakers 
from var-ious , governmental de- 
jiartments. These lectures would 
be open tO;members and others 
wishing to attend,;;all being cor-, 
:drally 'unvitedi
; v;Prizes- ha'vo .heeri ; awarded and 
will; be sent to the four: vvintrers 
of the recent cihldren’s garden 
competitions.
■ A IiUi iA>nriiTnE aTg w
SHGlEE FORv v 
BRIDE-TO-BE
in’ivutc nilt. alt Spring l .s a a tomobile feri-y, * i*^ 
service comrecting tvith North Saanich. During the summer j\ | l:a 
months this fei-ry (the “Cy I’eck”) makes a tour around
the islands every Wednesday, stopping here and there — Honored At' Party At
but at no islands outside our present riding and never’ go^'S Mrs. A. J. Smith’s Home ,,a,.vd in woi-king on.
to Nanaimo. The iMotor Princess on the Sidnev-Steveston Mr-s. Spicer received, a hear-tv
, . , , „ , GANGES, Nov. 2. — Mr;s. D. S.
1-un during the summer months calls at ports in the I.slands Harris, Mr.s. Keith Wilson and Mrs.
riding during weekends — hut doe.s not go near Nanaimo. A. J. Smith were. lu).ste.sses Wednes-
The C.P.R. Gulf Islands service, that carries the mail for
X': Miss DorG'eiV'Gl’oftoila:-November X
real “family night” is coming 
•soon, so we are told, with Dec. 
ICth as the dati' to remember. Tlie 
biiniper program for this big 
niglit will open with an oh! fa.sh- 
ioiUMl chicken dinner, minus none 
of till* trimmings, and will be fol­
lowed by an entertainment such 
as has not appeared in this dis­
trict fur many years—a minstrel 
show. .Some know what lhi.s prom­
ises and some lio not, but those 
who do will be prepared for an 
evening full of fun while those 
who do not will not want to miss 
a iTiimuo.
The s]-)acious rooms of Btacey’s 
Hall have been engaged to accom­
modate the plea.siire-seekors. At 
() o’clock ralile.s for dinner will be 
siiread in the front, section, while 
from 8 ;30 o’clock on the main hall 
will be lively with the antics of 
the minstrels.
All dinner arrangements will be 
in keeping with the festive season 
of the coming month and special 
family rales have been arranged 
so that the wliole family may take 
in both big events.
; Both the, Ladies’xAid and thex 
;boaril; of :St. Paul’s United Cburcb 
; haye this affair in hand and prom- 
xisexatiightU png; to; be; remembered.: 
Coming Events holds prices par­
ticulars.
I’liotos ol pioneers taken prior to 
I 3,SO is what Ale.v. McDonald and 
I'.lmer .John are looking fori 
It tlu'i’e is such i'l picture in your 
liou.sehold Mr. .McDonald or Mr. 
John would like to know about it.
The Saanich Pioneer Society is 
idaiining to “round up” all photos 
of pioneers in (liis area for pur­





Brent-w'ood Bay Women’s 





Miss Helen Margaret 
Larson Becomes Bride Of 
Mr. Alfred George Judd
considerable amou t of ool . 
was teased, during the afternoon, 
for the (luilt which the members of 
the needlework committee are en-
, J J J n J VT • mi j-'-r- -KT ^ ^ ^ ^tM ages not call at Nanaimo. The fact is Nanaimo bride-to-be,xthev entertained over
and the islands immediately adjacent have nothing in com- ’‘Ri Kuosts at a delightful miscel-;
mon with the islands in the pre.sent Islands riding. The citi- .shower given by them at
v x:; ■ the home of Mrs. A. ,1. Smith,
Ganges.
and Vancouver by C.P.R. service the year round, Salt Spring 4'i yi room decorateil with large 
X- ■;X:x. .. l, ; , •!! I’- f • • VT JI Cl • , , , white, yellow and bronze chysan-
’ , Ihemums and autumn foliage, tea
the other islands in gur group ;With Victoria and North Saa- was served, the hoste.sses being as-
nich during the .summer months. -In addition to all these siMed by Mrs. Hammond King, 
x;xv:' x\xt' , Vt ■ ; , . ,, , ; , • ,■ ■ A, it. Price, :Mrs. .1, Mitchell
services the islanders within the Islands riding have many ,j„,j Miss M Molford
social intercourses owing to the compact grouping of their 
islands. It is logical that North Saanich should be in tliis 
group as the north end of the Saanich Peninsula is very con­
venient to almost all the islands in the iiresent riding, Sidney 
being the landing luiinl for scores oi' privately owrmd ei’afi 
til' tile pslaiitieis etery week.
We certainly believe rtMli.sti’ibutioi) is advisable as timt.'
gui -I. h, ,.i.nu 111. lain f.- due tu .-ihirilng uf iiupalatlui,,
; blit can see no logical reason for carving up the Islands tlis- 
;‘i :xV: ftrict a The entii’e area is now unorganized terri-
ihe, iidw propdked, layout will lui piii'tly.oi’ganiketT'
I
tofy
The guest; of hotior wns later 
conducted to tlio dining room, 
which v-Ms arranged for the oc­
casion in a color scluune of .silver 
and pink, the large polished Inhle 
witli its silver eamllestleks, pink 
eunijle.w. silver vases of pink gera­
nium hlooins, was eeiitred liy an 
cnonmni.s wedding hell made of 
silver e|•(•|le ojiper ami lined witli 
pink. It was ornamented with hun- 
di’rsis of tin.v silver ami pink vose.s 
and |iink chillon I'ihbon,. Tluv bell, 
wliicli conotitled .ilu! mtinerous ,nml 
hively ; gifts, , vvtis . designed ; and
wdte:;::ofgthanksj,at; tligx'cpnclusign.;. 
; of X‘ her; j in tei’esting andx jc,bmpre- - 
hensive report on the South Van­
couver: Island: conference; Avliicli, 
as delegate from the institutOi she 
had attended at ; tbex Parliament 
Buildings, Victoria. In her ac­
count of tlie proceedings, she 
brought out some interesting sug­
gestions as subects for discussion.
Unanimous approval was given 
to Mrs.; Ci A. Goodrich’s resolu­
tion, that a iady memlter be al­
ways included <>n the ijoard of 
school tnisteea.
’I'lie president aniiounced tliat, 
ne.xt, Dr. .1, Bryant would start a 
series of cla.sses in first aid, to be 
held in Ganges Inn.
Tea liostesses fur the afternoon 





i<'ULl''ORD. ,Yov. 2. — A very 
liretty wediiing took |)Iace on Fri­
day evening, Oct. 28th, at the home 
of Mr. and Mi's. Percy S, llorel, 
I'nlt ord-Ganges Road, wdien Rev.
E. ,]. Thomiison united in marriage 
IMiss Helen IMargaret Larson, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Larson of Cariboo, and Mi’. 
.Alfred George .Judd, son of Mr. H.
F. Judd and the late Mrs. Judd, 
of Portland, Oregon, the ceremony 
taking place at 8 ;30 p.m. amidst a 
large gathering of friends.
The rooms were prettily decor­
ated in a pink and white : color 
scheme,white streaniers, pink and 
white chrysanthemums, dahlias and 
white asters; : ’The ceremony took 
.£place xunderfan archway; decorated 
. with white chrysanthemums and 
foliage..
'I'he bride looked charming as 
■sbe entered the room on the arm 
of Mr. Horel, to the strains of the 
wedding march played by Miss
BREN'rWOOI.) BAY, Nov. 2.:—■
.V ppniximately 100 children en­
joyed the Hallowe’en masquerade 
dance and inirty given by the Wo­
men s Institute in the hall here on 
!• riday evening. The decorations 
were in keeping with the spirit of 
Hallowe’en.
The grand march commenced at 
7:1.5 p.m., the teachers of the sur­
rounding districts in charge: Miss 
Gaferman of West Saanich, Miss 
McKenzie of Saanich, and Miss C. 
McNab and Miss Thompson of 
Keating. Costumes were of Vic- , 
torian style, comic, advertising,; 
Hallowe’en, original, and specials.!
Mrs. .1. VR. Parsell, Mrs.; R;;;Ehx 
Nimmo and ’ Mrsk xC. .Nott, Ithex; 
judges, had difficulty in making de­
cisions, there were so manyworthy x 
costumes.; The prizes were award- v?; 
e d to th e c h i 1 dren, and til ey played; : 
musical chairs and other gamesj; x 
after which they satdowh to sup- jx 
per. The long tables were prettily ; I 
arranged with ; Hallowe’en favors j; 









'I'lie Hallowe’en “Incli” party held 
by the Ladies’ Guild of Holy Triu- 
gity; Church wakwell attendedjTihd 
a most enjoyable evening was 
silent,: the ;; various j i bead-dresses 
worn causing much iimnsenVOnt;
M rs. Nel son an d M iss Jeffcry 
\'ery kindly gave a few selections 
I on the “Piiyes of Pan” during the 
evenhig, and Walter Jones, in his 
usual inimitable style, sang “Come 
to thi? Fair” ami the “End , of the 
;Roiul,” ; ; .lock ;; Anderson’s Jionsie- 
luhisie was most po|)ular,: ; xtx :
I'inancially till! phi'ty was a great 
siiceoss, '' ' X'"■■■■ . ,v;:-
'riie prize winiieixs were tlie fol­
lowing:
Most original lieud-dres.H-—Miss 
Gwynne; a close nuiiier-up, Mrs, 
Jock Anderson,
Till pi I I t ii ! h. ,nl d I'l .M i S
Dianii Fraser.
The tallest beadulre.ss Mr.s,
hJorenee Crove.s. The bride wore 
a beautiful iiale blue silk taffeta 
gown made in tight-fitting style 
witli long Itared skirt, from the 
shoulder a small bunch of minia- 
lure pink velvet rosebuds, with
:’riarrow:.blue;;andxpihkt:vejvet;jrih-x
lions,:trailed ;td the waistline where . 
a similar trimming xof x:ro“buds 
wereiplaccd, and from there to tlie/; 
door made a pretty linisli to the; 
simple lines of tlie dre.ss. She wore 
silver sandals, her veil \vas shoul-; 
dor length, caught up at the side ; 
with a single pink rose.; She: ciir-:; 
ried a bouquet: of; Ophelia roses: 
a n d in a i d e n h i I i r f er n. 
j:x'l'lio bride was attended byi oho; 
bride,smaid, Miss TjOis ;Campbell, 
who wore nx pretty gown “f pale:; 
pink talfeta, cut on tight-fitting 
lines, with this wa.s worn a large 
wliite iiieture liat and silver slip- 
(Please turn to Page Three)
HliM iBHlilD
X xG: 4 finoryi-aitizeil ill both yiisuH. 'Tiw i»i’0|U)!inl tOGHlt „qule by Mrs, lleiUi Wilson, %1m
X Ngi’llrKiiaitit h:in witli tin’ tgunieip:iHty of Saaniuli aaiiii’ttlly 
:x,V;;::;4ai)Uf0kl;x flial“N Haiti lie li fit hoi* bi-utViiau ;a tiiuaidipalify: 
ua iir uwji ta*;la-;;jihs()i';tti''tl h,v Haiiaiulg ' la gitlira’A’.jata'taxR.'' ' 
;iiu likuly to bf iih'l’Ujau'ii.
1 burg till-' argiiiugiil l lial, 1 liu b<|utitlM ja u afiatll: ritliiip;, . 
G aial Hboabl 1u' aibluil to Hoibu ol)iui’“rbiltiK., ’ Tliu |:)i'O|)oa0il 
lU'W rilling' nf .Altiurai b.aigtfnlyxa I'tg btififlrfal iVavi’g rajj'i.’-;- , 
Milri’'' lli.'ui iIh’ ;b4aafl;r TImto ai'u soymiritlinifM 
Hmaili’i' fiuga’i’iuitlly thafi l.liu biiaibb;: Atlia, 1,018; Goltiia-
was also resiKMiwilih* fur the very 
allractive tulde dectu'athm.
Afa<r ayslj'laiure, in taovrappiiig 
1 lie jii'csunlM, man,S' of, vyhleh were 
iteCia’alml withjlieibiUfpl I'oseH aiul 
otVier iliisviti's, 41oV rtielpioni ; ml'iU 
ablyHluntkeil Ihtg gmwts for H-lieir; 
gil'lx and gtHiij vvisiiioi,
' ■ Aivmhg ijiosu prcHoai wrnr Mrsi 
Gg,Allkeim,,Ai:rs. ;Y, C,;'''Beal, .Mys.
, (,l‘lea;'ie turn, to Eagg h'pur),
';,GANGE$,::,Movt 2.;' "A;Tim'regulur,. 
; inont'hly meeiing: of; ;'rim ,; Lady ' 
Minlo ,Guir Isltuids Ladles' Aux-, 
iliary, Ganges, took I'dneo recently 
In flit* hom'd b’pmii of; j,!ie::iiiHtHu- 
,:,Uon, . ,;'x:;x;:'x
;;x; Thu'ia?x!’'':waH ,a> : coasliterabltt 
:: innmait of. mending,: eteA heedm'",;
fhipi-
fiiirt.s--.Mr, Bakio',
;Citndl('s. •-Gillnfi’t ; Baal.
I’reling apples -- Mrs; 
liiorim,,'.„ ;','
'S(|iiash jiies..; '.M iss llawdeli.' 
Uiiig. tlu! bell -:(.leut'gg Haak;,, 





pIi.Hl,tg«!, durjiig;:, thg aftoriiupn .and.
'"the’'preRldt’iit., 'Mrs, ’:(L
bill, H.b't?; (it’itad:. t'orbixiffogfiwootb '3,21H Omtaotui, 
lirigiat(a'i.'il vol.ora2,221: Hkuoi'ia. 2,i)Hii: and Vala, Hjibl. 
in the lidandE ritiuiif, il.lTIH,
Wu kiKAV of vary few in favur of thu bijaialw rit.liiaT 
ggiity altolinhod ;tad miygmit ilud noa-iuirlv fnai pju’ty a'latd- 
biya bi' lit’lfi iaiiiibdialfdy in ail gartn of the vidiag to proioat 
ajUiiaHl ibu Islaada fidiay l.iainy inaib’ into a Czi'clioHlovakbi 
fill'rha !i iHiuiixutiiual of Al'liurai.
Ttio ib'Oviitrh’iI Govofarnoal ba« an nverwltpladiijr 
majorily on ibu rgnimifigo in thir Hotam'now in iiiosaioa gonb
'• to'* j’trovh'e ml r htYnnO" '•■m uoyr-imh-' V-ao'dHiiinielAtr




PULFtdU..k Nov. 2, A meeting 
won Indd in the dining room of Uie 
Fulford Inn Tnosday, Oct. 'jriili, at 
ivhiro II liOr ropi'i'wentatioii of the
j;;i; hh;-ol.x gndtered,, vGtli, viety , of 
foimiiig ir bilmra! Awoeintion: to 
reiirpHeni, tlm south: end, of the 
i.Uaiid. ii. wac .deoiued, that a pob? 
liii: loegiing In* held ' in tlie hbiW
Y'jia’atdti'btliyfAObgpgrgidit' of t'bgVd'iogj'dc 'Avilf; Pot .bo'dgnoretL 'xfboire fgr:;i,lK! xinirpom* of .tdcfiiing'
........ X qni.,.,,,,1(1),f,.,,,'I a,-,j.(,ve«
>
;Wl»’n,xi,ni'.unai;:(iu(H:>a.in:.yonam..
X,; ■Indhti l'aoiHitiiag'l:!ig' Oovc-riibadH''will not.ljg
; inipfl' ,\yjll die; AhiivdMmmherN, ynd
PffHod" hhi lopie';'wHI hei'”idl)eralb)n To-
:ri.l':i.;'iiJMfgrta,ly., tan. a'buai: ,.U .i./mluanoT gtdilag.'' ' giitl'^', I'?
u’DiGn TfA>* Hi‘i» nno
doi.atf.!jgitadhi.ntrj ;Ff«|gfdA;.;;ihoiild be, inatbr-muHodutioly 1, ■ jgi^, ,ipvu<n) to-fttieitd.
i hit ei'i'X witli 'tl 
:.L Monat,,: in ! tlm . idmir.bihcf jivisi-, 
''•atess m'eeting..wltn,liel(ti f",:.
' There'Was YliHcuiwion ns in tho' 
jid,visahility.ipf becoming,mflibated; 
with U 1(1 B.C. Iltispltnl AhKOeintien, 
Iho nm,l(irit,N' of tlm, membm’S .]»’es”, 
ellt wore in favor of tim idea, hnt 
no deOnite decision was Hr.rived nt. 
A, G. Ci'ofton 'Will jittond fts nlH- 
einl delegate from the imnrd of 
dii'i'clors, the fortlieominn: annmd 
eonforepce of the H.O. .Itosiiitahi' 
AHfiociatimi to to,* lield at tlm Em- 
prosH Hotel, 'Vbeloria, on Nov. Hth, 
bth and 10th,
The reinaindof of thi;* nfterooioi 
syaa given,,'up ,to gmlfirtg, tlnf„nnitV 
' arrmaremoafn for tlm iTallow(fon:
: hmipital liall tmld Monday ,ovt,*nirigi: 
Ueiutmr, .'l ist, m the Malion Hall.
Mrf5,'“l, Mount' ■wim elevtyd' 
',.infiper ,,eonye'ntir,;.M,rHgA‘A;bxUl,bt't: 
■' '0 tv.g'' ■ At ("1.1 '"'"F ■' ’■ Pem’O'O'*’''' •deeiiV'hdi'Vfr
,,;!yo'ri'imlitne,: Motm't: wo'y'
'',i()'ipolnt,od "la:;feli'm’ge ;of 'idl
'I’eii' hbvd'es(mM"'tor 'the'td’tm’mVo'n 
'O'O'rit'Mr'j''' 1'‘raii1x'"Ci'Af(nir'''"-ovd"' Mf..:'
0,;::Beildl8.":":;:^,':x: x"":"„x';,,:;;"f;
.; ,A|i|ih,s lodihing ■'•.MiifJi. Ua\v 
;,x SlH'i'ial:l'gr iipide.liiibbingy-'Alisk; 
!'Mary 'I’ntL'x"
,.;'(luc;..i, -"Mg., liowiiiun
' ami:'Miss ■F.riiKer.xtiml: x"'; x.',;; .-.vx
Uei'i e.ilmmiiL* lirooglit to, a elose 




Pupil.A And Tnnchnrs To 
Hold Bi'idgo And '*500*’ 
At Norili xSnnnich ScliooV
Fuiiil"' til buy spurts (>iinlj>menl i'l 
the ub.ieei Cor holding the hridgo 
;,"h)i'd "”'5lh)” :;'iij":djm"4md,!bVl’li(m, ,df-
, Ihe N*>rth Haanich, Comiollilatod 
jl(j,i; e. , ,i ":,gg' .gGp..,; a;.,.":"-mt, ’
' ' ‘'Coninmt' bridge npd Aoi,)'"'wjlf he' 
/I; splayed, :,.,r('freHhinoni.s-.';,,keryeil::: ami
a' 'kaeltd''o\ieidmr'J‘inoVed'.":x'xx-.:x'
""The"igittdierk:,and" (iwpilis ',m'e''ar-
GANG ES, Nov. 2.2 -Mrs. Av Camp- 
;l.ell "(uf(t' Ylrsg H,";fMtilth “ere job 
"hosleHS(’'S: la'id":\Vedi)epdny:.oydhing" 
at an .mijoyablo inlHetillimeouH" 
ahower given in Ivoiior ;:()f Mias 
Helen";,l,,arson,, wlmsiV wedding' to;" 
Mi’,:'G,,,.bidd .took., iihmo oir Fl'itlay. ■
(let, 2atb.
Tin* Imnm of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
(.omdoll, vlaic die .lonsi'i’ Wim 
girnld, "whii"'pr«ittiiy d(:(:bHii(id.;\vilh 
"-tvh'ify '-..and ,,':,pinU";: ntr'enit;im’i'i".:,midj^ 
!iin;’fus Ilf giei'iiery,
' Und(ii'( an'''''nr(!lway'■ of xCedar: 
:hmigl)H';g. mulx", («lectrl(!"";1,iglits":" tlm; 
liride uifd" Vo'idegrpomVeleef, receiv­
ed their luany. attntetlvo gifts,IpfCi 
.sented hy .VHmi Marion CainplKidl 
ilreased in the coKtnnm ((f it page 
Imy,
During tlm evenhig there was 
daiii'ing; the g<m»t.s uhfo took; part 
: ill gaums and "coatbnlH. , Tlm wiri- 
uefii of ;Hiy , latter were. MIhhos 
.Maorecii .Seymour, Ifeltin Larnou, 
hioraiim Wiikellu,: MlHSgH : George 
Jodil* A, Hogan (nui F'red Young.
, ".'jpiigr, ''i)|'.jhe'!'/e’vvplng, "“"fresh';,:
"mentn''were.:Hervtal;x.:i xx.,ixxr:.x ,;;,.x:,::
. , A tiltingx' xt hone j, ,, pi’ga(mt,„::;W(!re t;
.. (Mim..IS lions, luol; l.iim,, Cmn|,ilmll,„ 
E'iieehCenrh’y,.":''v\HGt"IPwardf 
"":;B(!atrl(m" .,Mny.vx;;i»at!iiy;,,:-,Mel..enn'Hn,,
gr-.. orW-i". '»>r>'(l"f Oi'iTiil Ii •Sro llh',’ Mt'-'HfO'ni;
GANGES, Nov. 2. — The annual 
general meeting of the Salt Spring 
Island Liberal A.ssociation was held 
in Ganges Inn on Wednesday, Oct, '
The meeting took the form of a 
b:in()uet and was well attended by 
the members. W. M. Mouat occu- 
jiied the chair and gave a resume 
of the activities of the association 
(luring the jia.st year. In the elec­
tion of oflicer.s for the ensuing year 
"the following were elected:
Honorary President — Alan 
‘ Chahihers.
" President—Colin F. Mount.
Vice-President-—N, W. Wilson. •
Secretary—Captain Dave Fyvle.
Gftraihittye-—L. "R,""B Jack
Abbott, G. A. Mattheyvson, M. H.
(iai'dtmr, C. A. Cartwright, G. .St,
Denis, e. 11, Wagg, J. Clmnlolu,
;W. M. Moiml,
.Some (lise.uHsion took place re- 
gavdirig the (rovernment's reported ' f s<i 
intt*iitioii to bring in a rodistribu-^ " 
tion hill at this session of the
11 oiiiae whereby the Island.s eonstit- •' • ■ * xi 
uency would; be abolished and' an--; '"x: "'"g.g"" 
Dlher riding"croated up-island, and 
the limmhers were unimimouH in




(I* amdo to prevent HiIb talc- 
;e. It wa.s f(»U that If an
h(ui()Ht "(lUkuirpl vvi'te ludiig made 
1(1 reiiiiUrilmte tlm I'idiiigs and ro- 
(loee the memheniliip in the Houhc
■' nmaiiljeirn";:that; niixxtsl'''
"/“'VxmY'
Ijy iWix lir .wivnn H'iulii-rti that, w 
,ioti could be taken, hut thatexv(*pl ,"('Oul(I
'it2ivti's" 'amiiifdslI'y' -lihftiif:'."to-.'con.' 
■ ;x."(, Pl'eii,s(; "Curn' 'fd"'JhigegFgur) D’yi.'X"
LEN ACRES TO 
PLAY FOR ’’b ■ “'41““ .2
GATTLE:xCLUB
Lett Aerhs' popular i>rclu*Htra will 
play for dniming on Tlmrsdny, Nov. 
1'711.: (’,,1' the seventh anmml (lance":  th,:'for 
staged by tlm ,Snapleh Jefaoy Cat­
tle Club at tbe AgrlfulturaV Hnll,
tSiimn U‘nt(iiit i, ■,,,
Membiii’s of the chtly are liiokinK^^ ■ 
;-;,f(.irwaV(i- with', keen :;:ifnt!(us1at4m" 
entertaining tbelr many frbmtlii,
and tb»:'.v sini’erely b(»po iimt wnny
inx Hie ,diHH’ictxwliliXiiutronl,itp::tbii)g;":;;:fi;u,:;;;“,;: 
pilplilal,',:l>V(mL.
' H'’Vei'aI good tombola jiriKes nrtt 
Ix'iiiu' lined nil Ibis vear uiivi
'' r/mijiiig ilii:'; ' :eptm'l pin incut,'' and
"mfp' til attend arid bclp u'ltg
III cm
:yieb g:;4i (| "tip,;";t ;“imr':.“nd"jd<i“:,:;,,:,;,:,,:,,;,:;,,
‘"’'(hilia'''in 'regardia to' del'‘nV'fit)iink'''kiiil '''xxxb®;"
Joe Hritnu', A- Hyer, Luke Harrl- I'efreslimcats are wi'll in band lUnl 
Volt, HioWrd ilt'bn How* mo mire to pletmo all,
FuvDmr partlcnbirs may be 
fnonii in the Coming VtU’H'tfl col.
’ 'lird','' 1; Molletl.v Itarry Niebolw,
f'viridi'i a'rii!'''''nt l'(',v'"'Jw'(v'm' '''P.’-rey NeP-oh, "tlalpb' 'S(iyTHmir"'1IPy'
" lim.'i jqa'iml a idcaj.ant evcnitig, Wakf lm, .lack Campbell. man. x,: f/ii „I f 1 i
i::;x:f'
' i'
' ■ ' ' ■' 'M
' , , , I , , 1 , , ' , : X>, ihi
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Ardmore Golf Club —y
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Five Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULP ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
®‘ Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—^-not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for 
the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
The annual general meeting will 
be held at the club house on 
Thursday, Nov. lOth, at 8 p.m. 
Election of officers and general 
business will be discussed.
The first ladies’ day of the sea­
son held at Ardmore was well at­
tended by the members. Mrs. F. 
J. Baker and Miss Diana B’raser 
turned in equal net scores and will 
I)lay off during the week. All lady 
members are invited any Monday 




North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
By THE BUSY BEE
One cent per word per issue.] 
Minimum charge 25c.
SILENT FILMS will continue. St. 
Andrew’s Hall, Sidney, Friday, 
Nov. 4th, at 7:30; St. Augus­
tine’s Hall, Deep Cove, Satur­
day, Nov. 5th, 7:30. See news 





NOVEMBER 5TH—North Saanich 
Service Club 500 Card Party— 
Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
No. 37
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, November 2, 1938.
“LEST WE FORGET”
.•Ml ex-service men are remind­
ed of the Remembrance Day serv­
ice which will be held on Friday, 
Nov. nth, at n a._m., at the Me­
morial Cairn. North Saanich War 
Memorial Park, Beacon Avenue, 
Sidney.
Make a special effort to be pres­
ent on that occa.sion. Further par­
ticulars next week.
Do your best to help the Poppy 
Campaign along.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
Last Wednesday night saw an en­
thusiastic crowd of bridge players 
exercise their skill in preparation 
for the tournament which com­
mences Wednesday, Nov. 9th. 
Fourteen tables were in play, so 
good competition is assured for 
anyone competing for the cup.
Saturday night 500 was again 
well attended and we hear there is 
talk of inaugurating a handicap 
system as the winners of three out 
four nights’ play have been the 
same. The winning table consisted 
of Mr. and Mrs. Heal, Sid Smet- 
hurst and Harold Nunn.
Preparation.s for the banquet 
on Dec. 1st are going along nicely 
and we hope to be sending tlie 







Adults 35c Children 15c
LEWIS STONE
.V GRE.AT. ACTOR IN HIS GREATEST ROLE 
AND A GREAT SUPPORTING CAST 
ALSO COMEDY — NEWS REEL — NOVELTY
LUNCHES that are appetizing, at 
the Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
at Third, Sidney. Drop in!
scout]
NEWS 1
— By - ;
Showing at—
James Island, Tuesday, November 8th, 7:30 p.m. 
Sidney, Stacey’s Hall, Wednesday, Nov. 9th, 8 p.m. 
Bamberton, Thursday, November 10th, 8 p.m.
FREEMAN ; 
KING I 
Do a good turn every day!'
NORTH SAANICH SCHOOL Card 
Party—Contract bridge and 500. 
Prizes. Tuesday; Nov. 8th, at 
8 p.m. High School, .‘\dmission 
25c.
NOVEMBER 9TH—North Saanich 
Service Club Bridge, commenc­
ing 8 p.m. Entrance 25c.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur­
day.
MAHON HALL, GANGES — 
Wednesday, November 9th ^— 
Fourteenth Annual Military 500 
and Social, under the auspices 
of the Catholic Ladies of Salt 
Spring Island, at 8:30 sharp. 
.Admission and refreshments 50c.
you are a subscriber 
to the
A SPECIAL MEETING of the 
North Saanich Liberal Associa­
tion will be held on Thursday, 
Nov. 10th, 1938, in Wesley Hall, 
Sidney, to discuss the proposed 
redistribution of the Islands 
Electoral District.
“Be Prepared”
'fhe regular meeting was held on 
Saturday evening. James .lohn, 
Forbe.« and Gordo:! Mouiice liave 
been promoted to Patrol Leaders. 
C. Warrender, B. Baal and E. Peck- 
are promoted to Seeond.s, and Gib 
Baal to Troo)) Leader.
Knotting ))ractise was carried 
out as well as first aid work.




There were 17 Cubs present at 
the meeting on Thursday, which 
turned out to be a Hallowe’en 
party. Several fast and noisy 
games as well as quiet games were 
played and enjoyed by all. .Alan 
Bosher was enrolled as a Cub.
Three recruits were present, 




’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
iMIEI
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!- 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty.
Get them from
COWELL’S .
“The Home of Quality Meat”
'PHONE 73------------THIRD STREET ——— SIDNEY, B.C.
CONCERT — Tuesday, November 
15th — North Saanich Service 
Club Hall. Auspices Elgar Choir. 
New selections, guest singers and 
entertainers. Admission: adults 




and your subscription is not 
paid m advance . . .
■ ;^ FAMILY NIGHT:^-^ w .
fun for all, ^Friday, Dec. 16th; ■ 
Stacey’s Hall. Chicken Dinner 
6 p.m. .Minstrel Sho\v 8:30 p.m: 
Special family rates. Watch for 
prices.
DANCE—Thursday, Nov. 17th — 
Saanich Jersey Cattle:3;L^^^^^ 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. 
Len Acres’ orchestra. Admis­
sion 50c.
DANCE to Peppy Music follpwirig 
the Gipsy;;; Fair, Wednesday, 
;; Nov. ' 23rcl,St; .Amlrew’s ■; Wo- 
L man’stGuildL Admission 25c.
Please make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1ST-— 
Sir Robert Holland, K.C.I.E., 
C.S.I., C.y.O.j Avill be the guest 
speaker of the Annual Banquet 
of the North Saanich Service 
Club. Keep the (late open.
KEEP YOUR D.ATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take apace 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, SocialLDance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the tlmeBl
SLOAN
Beacon Avouno Sidnoy, B.C.
Look at the Labe! on
Lewis Stone will, head the;, bast in ' 
.the •thrilling" picture of ■ “The: Man:.; 
L Who ; Crie(FWolf,’’ tb;be 'shown in L 
ythe'Mporet Clubiv Jarnes: Island^ • illt , 
; Sta(:ey’s :Hall, : Sidney, and the local ;;: 
hall at Bamberton by the M. & G. 
rMdtibiL'::Pictur(j;;:v Circuit; ;bri:tTues~t: 
day: Wednesday and Thursday,
: Nov. ; Sth, ;9th:;and ;;1 pth, fespec- : 
; tively.
A great actor L in ' his greatest; 
r rpffi, Lewis Stone will be; supported • 
by; a cast including:Barbara Read, ;
• • Thomas, Browri, Forrester; Har-1 
vey and Jameson Thomas in this 
dramatic screen ])lay by Charles 
Grayson and Sy Bartlett: This is 
the .story that made new crime, 
history in the country’s police an- : 
nals and should be exceptionally 
(!xciting and thrilling.
The M. &. G. talking picture 
nincliinos give noiseless recording 
and perfect sound and can give 
the public real uj)-to-date (;nter- 
tainment.
In addition to the main film 
there will be a comedy, a now.s 
reel and a novelty film.
Prices regarding this picture'to 
be shown in the jilaces mentioned 
above cun be ascertained hy turn­
ing to (he advertisc'ioiml ii\ lids
i.ssue.




We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Ofiice: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd. i
Sidney, B.C.
Dealer.s in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK




"Abu’f b'Y’",; ' ■
'S''
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIMATES GiVEH
a,; 'Phone Sidney 6
CIS Mr. Mitchell: OO-Y TWI. NIGHT fifiiir Mr. AuUeruon: 108-X if
’ 1 ' ' '
I 1 1 ! ‘ ^ ^
See the new Sight - Saving 
l-ampa at our Douglas Street 
■stortL“"'Attractive: in '^appear- 
ance and very reasonably
.Douglas Streets... Opposite .City Hall
‘ PAGK Tr.w BA'ANIGH T‘ENSNSI1GA ■ ANDTUI1..F" IBLANDSi llEVOtlW ^ ■SIDN'EYrWaiui(Hiv(5rThlitn(lr.H.G.,:''\ytMivht8day'UNoveml>or'2,.'1938.
Classified Ads
RATE: One cunt per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number \yill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one;Word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Keview Ofiice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
tiave a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 






M A SO N ’ S EXC n A N G E—-PI u mb el­
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
Oilir (HiiurriiPB
RUBBER .STAMPS—We can give 
you rafiid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, .Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
Nov. 6—21st Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay--11
a.in.. Litany and Holy Conimunion. 
.St. .Andrew’s, .Sidney --7 p.m,,
C.A.NV.A.S .SIGN.S “No Shooting 
or Tie.siiassiiig, etc.” The.se are 
Very duraliie. last for years and
Evcn.soiie-.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
year.s. Price 25c eacli or five
foi- .'j; 1. pusliKiid. Tlie signs are 
appro.ximalely 18 inches long by 
nine inciies in depth. Review, 
.Sidney, B.C.
.St. .Marli’.s Cliurcli, Salt S])ring 
Isl.-imi 1 1 a.in., Matin.s and ILdy 
L iicliarist.
.St, Paul's (’luirch, Ganges --7 :;!0 
p.m., J-ivensotig.
1-OR .-j.A l.,E • Id small iiigs. W. 
1 >f.“ri-inboi'g, .Saaiiicliton. ’I'lioiie 
Keating 24-.M.
IJOLL.AR .SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery; 100 .sheets 
aiid 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. .Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. SheeLs 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review. Sid­
ney. B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
.Sunday, November Gtli 
SIDNEY
i\linisfer: Riw. D. M. Perley, B.D 
.Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service-—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
.Minister: Rev. D. .M. Perley, B.D. 
.Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service- -11 ;15 a.m.
NOTE;-—The first Sunday of 
each montli the service at 11 a.rn. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7:30 service at South Saanich.
’I'fiREE STRAYED COWS -- Pa­
tricia Bay, grazing on my prop­
erty for hist two months. If not 
elaimeil within a fortnight will 
be disijo.sed of. ’Phone Sidney 
2G-W.
APPLES FOR SALE—Baldwin’s, 
7Gc; Noi'lbern .Sjiies, 90c. Will 
keep til! .Ajii-il oj- May. Live.sey,' 
Sidney.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
.Mini.ster: Ro*’. E. .1. 'I’lioinpson. 
GANGES--
.Sunday Sclioot --1 0 ;:i0 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Wor.ship—7:30 p.m. 
VLP.S.—Every Mondav. 8 p.m.
FULFORD —
•lunior Congregation- -10 a.m.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 x 11 
inches: 12 for 26c, 30 for 60c, 





Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH— 
First Sunday of month.
SMALL PIGS FOR SALE — But­
ler, McTavish Road, Sidney.
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE BAY—
At 11 a.m. \
(Continued from Page One.) 
pel's, slie carried a bouquet of 
white carnations.
Mr. Harry Nicholl was best man.
Following the ceremony a dainty 
Imlfet supper was served, the table 
was prettily decorated witli pink 
and white liowers, a two-tier wed­
ding cake centred the table.
The toast to tlie bride and groom 
was ])roposed by Mr. Horel and re­
sponded to by the groom.
Tlie young couple were the re­
cipients of many beautiful pres­
ents, among which was a pair of 
blankets from Mouat Bros. Co., 
Ltd., ibe bridegroom being em- 
liluved by tliem, also a dinner set 
from the staif of Moimt Bros. Co., 
Ltd.. Gange.^.
Tile guests were received by 
-Mrs. H'j.-el, dressed in a jiretty 
]<e;icl) lafl'eti gown witii corsage 
boUi|ueH,
-Mr. and .Mrs. .ludil left early 
.Safurday moining for Victoria en 
loiite to 1‘orlhuid, Oregon, where 
they will visit Mr. .ludii's father 
and frieiuls for a week. On llieir 
return tliey will make their home 
in :i cottage iliey liave rented from 
Airs. Borraduile on Ganges Hill.
'I'he bride travelled in a pretty 
brown dre.ss, flecked brown tweed 
coat and accessories.
Among those pn'esent were Mrs. 
('. S. Maekiiitosli, IMi's. Loosmore, 
Mrs. .1. Heiiburn, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Henry Smith, IMr. and Mrs. J. .Ak- 
erman, jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn 
Gartiner, Mr, and Mrs. Ricketts, 
]\lr. and Mrs. J. ,1. Kennedy, Mr. 
:uid Mr.s. A. Campbell, Mr. R. Hep­
burn, the Masses Betty and Molly 
Morrison, Margaret and Peggy 
Monk, Dori.s Campbell, l^oraine 
Wakeliii, Helen Horel, Florence 
Groves, Eileen Helfernan, Rev. E. 
.1. Thompson, Mr. llorel, Messrs. 
Mac Mount, Arth'dr Hepburn, Roy 
Wakelin, .Alfred Hogan, A. Dyer, 
Luke Harrison, Bob Akerman, H. 
Nicholl, James Horel and others.
FOR SALE—Good team, 9 years 
old, geldings, farming or log-
; ging, weight 2900; price .$225. 
:Emsley, .Fulford Harbour, BIG.;
'STEWART M O N:U M E N T A L- 
; iWORKs LTD^ ;
A prices Ibefore Fpurchasirig. 'else-; ; 
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, November 6th 
'Jllagan-—10 ;00. :
-SidneV—10 ;00..
: FulfordaHarbom-—9 ;0:o.:;:: .
DALTON
Representative
S. W. HURST & COMPANY
■:;,F : ■.rVICTORlA: ;'',"
General Insurance Agents 
McTavish Road ——— Sidney, B.C
, 'Phone Sidney SS-M




____________ _ _____________ Sunday, November 6th ----------- —--------- --------- -
C ’ GARAGE—Imperial Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
; pairs, etc. ’Phone Evening .Service—7.30.
;' MeiNTTRE 7 checker;: BOa;rds
—A patented board that makes
Mr. Hadland oI Victoria will be 
tlie speaker.
SIDNEY GCDSPEL HALLithe garhe of checkers dilferent IF Y i avi' 1.,__L -_ -i. , 0th;;Played; with; 14 chedkera; eachf , , . „ . , ,
A copy of this board! printed; bn I Sunday ScliboL and Bible Class
red bristol card for; 16c, or two 3 pirn. ;
copies for 26c, postpaid, 
view, Sidney, B.C.
Re- Gospel Meeting at 7'.30 p.m. All
welcome.'." '.’.’F
tofrespoiideMfr
TO LET '— Attractive modern 
bungalow, near Experimental 
Station. Comfortably furnished, 
. free water.. -Apply Mrs. C. M. 
Castle, R. R. 1, .Saanichton, B.C.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddartj fiOC 
Fort Street, Victoria.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at. 3 o’clock.
WRITING PADS of our own mun- 
• ufacture (6V. x SF>), lOc each 
,ir 3 for 26c. This is a very 
ecun(.imical 1ju.s and will 
you In writing iiaper for a 
time. Drop in at tlie Review 
Office,
e,\\v I'll INC G'laraal.'ml \w.rl; 
Leave ;il. Sidney Super .Service 
or ’phone 6'/ and will call, Wur- 
reii, Sidney.
CHIMNEN'S SCRAPED ami swept. 
■ Work guaranteed. Roola re­
paired, iurreii ami painled, 
’Ple.mc ’\1 aaoil,. f-ii(lney, 109.
.: FOR ;SA LE T.WU: |t:iira .boxing 
glovmi;, (wo .electric fraiiis witli 
ii'in'ks and U'aicsforim'i', ’Plione 
Siilni')' aS-l'',
IDEAL E:\UHa:NGE, HiDNEV'--.. , 
Caff ami >:ee .'Our Gimriinteed 
Nicliei' Pliilti’il Blove Ifificfi,. Alfio
children’* l'■|iiltelLJpWl(^F.r auplc 
;;c .tiC'oi'llel', c'F'''' , ' 7.'
FCOMMEHCIAL PRINTING -- We 
do nil kinds of prinling. Write 
UM cunci.u'iiing your lirinting re-‘ 
quirenmnts, wa will promptly 
uttand ti* your ftrdar, (,)ur priceu 
nra rensonablo. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST Ff
.Sunday, November Gth
“ADAM AND FALLEN MAN” 
will bo tVie subject, of t.he Lessoii- 
Sei-nioii in all (jliurcha.s of Christ, 
Sclentisl., on .Sunday.
Tbe G(.ilden Text is; "He that is 
of l.lie e:ii'th is earthly, and speak- 
etb of the eartli: lie ihid cometh 
from lieave.ii i:? above all” I.lolui 
3:31).
.Among the eitafmns wliieli com­
prise file l.esson-,’sermon is tlie 
folbrwing from Ibe Bible; “He 
1 'I 1 , ,o.| v.'Cn I.......died
Hie ,Son of the Higliest; ami the 
i;.ord (lod shall give, unto him tlm 
Ibroiie of bis ,f.n,lher David; And 
he shall reign over tlii' hoiisi.* of 
■iaeob for ever; amP id' bis king- 
doin d liere7sliall be no and” (l.ulte 
■,'L;,'a2,F3,;i)::,7 :.'F . .; 7".!.. V.7. ■ 7
. T'lie laOiiauV'Sei'imm also inclmles 
Die Tollow'liig luessjige fi'oin tlm 
Chrildian .Scieiica fext.lniok, ",Sci­
ence ami Heidi.b with Key.l-o the 
Svi'iiilure.s" l.iy .Mal y; Baker Eddy ; 
;",iesi;i}d iijMi’hnal iirigiil liml 'under* 
fdaiiding .aUKiblcd ' liim io; daimm- 
F., .lie lilt: ;i'ioL;. olFlmiiig.F do pi'oVc ; 
irrid'ntnbly; ;)mw7c))iiilu'jt)’I'l'iUli de*' 
•die'.v-. m;.il.eri.'(| ei'i'Oi, liea):-7 'i.icii.
- nesviF hinl voVerciciimis death,T'lm.; 
dlv.ini.' comicjil ibir of ,le,*dm, pbii'iled .. 
hi t.liic d.i'iith anil presented itn it- 
dnal.raiion td ereiition,”. ■
Many people dulike 'writ- 
ing lellers, and, connequently, 
far-away fricndii and relative* 
are neglected.
"If I could only speak in­
stead of having to write,” 
said one man, "it would he 
dilferenl.”
Tliere is a ready solution to 
lltiii pr<d>leiii--—a call hy long- 
distance.
B.C. Telephone Co.
TAXI? Local Notes and Personals
‘Phone Sidney 134, day or night! 
New Car — Prompt Service
BILL STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Djy Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
RETURN FROM EAST
i\lr. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran have 
ai'i'ived home after an extended 
trip of about six week.s to ea.stern 
Canada visiting in Nova .Seotia and 
Ontario.
av tlm liuine of Mr.s. Alby’s parents 
Imre, Mr. ami Mi'.s. F. ,A. Thornley, 
left today via boat for Seattle on 
llieir way to tlie state of Oregon 
ami l;iler to California.
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid 








Friday evening tlie worksliop of 
Caijtain John Reid on a little island 
Just tu tile south of iMary Island, 
opposite the Canoe Cove Siiip- 
.N’ards at Fanue Cove caugiit on fire 
and an adjoining tvoodpile, a 
call for hel]) resulted in a hurried 
trip of tlie fire truck to Canoe Cove 
where the portable pump was 
taken by boat to the scene of the 
blaze. The lire was extinguished 
and the house nearby saved. For­
tunately the wdiid was blowing 
away from the hou.se until the fire 
brigade arrived. The worksluii' 
and shed were destroveil.
EMBROIDERY DISPLAYED
■ One of the outstanding features 
of the recent Arts and Crafts Ex­
hibition in A'ictoria was the dis­
play of the new set of embroidery 
lor St. Andrew's Church, Sidney. 
'I'he set consists of a new altar 
trontal, burse ami veil, stole, anti- 
pemliuin and bmik markers. The 
embroidery was worked principally 
in gold threau on blue diuiiask 
ground and represents almost six 
months' '.vork hy the members of 
ibe CaUhedral ;iml Embroidery 
tiuild. Ihe set will be dedicated 
on St. .Andrew’s Day, Nov. 30th.
was discontinued on Monday, Oct. 
3Lst. This service has been sever­
ed after many years continuous 
oiieration witli one round trip 
daily tiuring the winter months and 
two round trips daily during the 
summer. The ferry will commence 
again in the spring with the re­
sumption of the automobile tourist 
trallic.
WATCHMAKER
1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. -Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
W-VW-'k-fc WTI.'* VWfc-W?
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69-------------- Sidney, B.C.
WHO WILL WIN?
Wlio will be the lucky winner of 
the high grade woollen socks given 
.•nvny by Mr. J. k’. Siraister to the 
person filling in ihe correct word 
to finish tlie limerick in his ad this 
week'.’ I’c-rsonal application to­
gether witli limerick properly lilled 
in will make you a possible winner.
IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. .Miu'vin F.ckart is a jiatient 
ill Jubilee HospiUii. Her many 
ti'iend.-^ will hope lo s,-,- lu*r bume
SOIlll.
Mr.s. Hugh .1. McIntyre relurmnl 





The monthly meeting of tbe 
Aleii's Supper GroU]) will be lield 
on Wednesday, Nov. Stth. at Wes­
ley Hall, Sidney, at G;30 p.rn. The 
siieaker foi- the evening will be Dr. 
Kaye Lamb, provincial archivist 
and librarian, ami his subject will 
be "The. Early Press of British Co­
lumbia and Its -Makers." All men 
of tlie district are invited to be 
irresent.
Playing Cards, Prizes foi' Bridge 
and Games, Tally Cards, Place 
Cards, Paper Serviettes, Candy.
ALL AT CITY PRICES
BaaFs Drug Store
'PHONE 42-L SIDNEY. B-C.
RAINFALL FOR OCTOBER 
General R. J. Gwynne, C.M.G., 
lias kindly furnished the Review 
with the official precipitation fig­
ures for the month of October as 
recorded at Ardmore Grange, Cole 
Bay: October, 1938, 3.4 7 inches; 
October, 1937, 3.12 inches; Octo­
ber average for 14 year.s, 3.39 
inches. ;
CHRISTENING SERVICE
Tlie infant son of Kev. T. U. 
Lancaster and .Mr.s, ].,;uu:aster was 
clirislened on Sunday morning in 
St. -Andrew’s Cliiirdi. Sidney, by 
the Rt. Rev. II. E. Sexton, Bisliup 
ol Coltimbia. Tbe baby received 
the names Jolin Curzoii .Allariiice, 
and the godparents are Mi.ss Amy 
Angus, Mr. Peter Barr, and Very 
Rev. H. R. Ragg, Dean of Calgary, 
for wlioin Mr. W. Parker stood 
proxy. In the afternoon a recep­
tion w;is held in tbe parisli ball. 
Rev. ami Mr.s. Lancu.ster received 
about 90 members of the congre­
gations of St. -Andrew’s and Holy 
Trinity parishes. The hall wa.s 
lieautifully decorated with leaves 
and flowers, the work of Mrs. E. 
W. Hammond. Refreshments were 
served from a prettily appointed 
table, with a beautifully decorated 
christening cake holding the place; 
of honor. Mrs. J. J. AVhite, Mrs. 
R. J. Gwynne, Mrs. Cl P. Gibson 
and Mrs; O. Thomas presided at 
the tea table. The Misses Piit Gib- 
soii, Kitty Hammond, Eileen Mc-
WORK CAMPS OPEN
The Forestry Camps for unem­
ployed -single men are now being 
opened up by the Provincial Gov­
ernment foi- the winter months. 
'I'here will be five camps on the 
island and six on the mainland.
1 lie island camps are located at 
Dean Park, -Alouiu Newton; Glintz 
l.ake. near tb.e Sooke fish hatchery; 
.it Englishman’s River Falls; at 
Elk River Falls and at Koksilah, 
near Duncan. Tiiis year a new 
liroject under the supei'vision of 
the Public Works llepartment, with 
cam]).s tu lie operated at Otter 
i’uinl, where work will be done on. 
the West Coast Road, and at 
Mmiut Dougins Park. It is ex­
pected Unit about 300 men will be 
employed under this .scheme. The 
cani]) on Alt. Newton was opened 
last year and about 100 men work­
ed all winter building a road to 
.lohn iiJean Park. Tlie road was 
built from King’.s Road to a point 
:i .short walking distance from the 
summit and park. It is expected 
it will bi.' completed this winter'.
ARTICLES HELD OVER
-Many items' for the news and 
personal columns had to be left put 
this week owing to lack of time 
and space, and others .sevei'cly cut 
down.
If you are not a subscriber to 
the Review we invite you to join 
our large family of: readers.
HALLOWE’EN ACTIVITIES
-- ........Hundreds of happy children gaih-
------—— — , ered . in groups on Alonday night
;. 7 ; in iall parts of theVdistrict to eele-,; F^^f^”^'^ ;Grace ; King, iassistedF ; 
brate Hallowe’en. The fancy dress Gie serving.
of those on parade, representing feRRY DISCONTINUED
ll'MIh:I-:'l ; ; 7 dldAvitche.s, tramps,'ghd.'5t.s, clowns, ,,,, ,,, , ,.' -n ■rm'F'-r'F-J'•'"'7 * 7' F7;,7::,j -;'.::o,7L^ I He Black Ball Perry Croslme,^>  false faces ;to suit: ,the , ,
, s aV*'!. ai'l '07'F; :&;\#7;F:7 F.; . .;70,9S ;mtei'esting as
they went from door to door with 
.sacks, jiillow cases, carpet bags,
» etc., begging for wares and re­
ceived ajiples, candies, iieanuts. 
etc., from generous hosts and hos­
tesses. , Other groujis attended 
;'7lious0; parti,eS:7whcre7heaiis,(of;';fun'£F 
lirevailed in jolly Hallowe’en
; ThomsoripFuneral; 
Home
1625 Quadra St., Vietbria; B.C. 
’Phone G2612, Day or Night 
7 :,Lady;'Atteiidiint
Established 191 IjFLargC; Chapel.
Complete Funerals as lov/ 
as $85. No extras! New 
Alotor Equipment.
a gas engine,; a Jeraejr ' 
cow, chickeris,Fbr; any­
thing? Be sure to try 
the FFteview classified 
ads. Don’t wait until 




Medical — Surgical ---  Maternity
Physician’s Consultation Service. Ofiice hours 3-5 p.m. {^except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 16-X 
After 9 ji.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
now.
' ;ganies: And :,cohtests,7and/ Some; enF ,ij7 
joyed bph-fires and fireworks.' The ;; 
■weather was very favorable for av 
good time, rain keeping otTFuntil 7 
fairly late in the evening. Those 
bent on mischief were hu.sy during 
the late hours luit very little dam­
age was reported, not doubt;owing 
to the vigilence of Constable 
’riionrpson and hi.s assistants from 
tlie city.' ;





Mr. and Airs.: W. G, Alston of 
China with their two children,; 
Ethel and Billie, arrived in Sidney 
on h'riday to lie present for tlie 
celebration on Saturday of the 
26111 wedding atmiversary of Air. 
and Airs. ,S. K. llalBeth. The Als­
tons have lieen travelling on the 
Foniinenl f"r Ibe pn‘it «ix months 
and it vvill lie of intereat to tho.sii 
wiio met the Alstons on former 
''b iO' (bet FHul u'bo bfen iii
finishing school in Scotland, car­
ried otr the gold medal, winning 
-all honors .sviti'i HR) iiercent, : Tiiey 
saileii oti Satni'day nigld' fur theii' 
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Uepiti'CH, ’Phone fid, l.», Graig,
Sidney,
SrivtinUi-dny Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Suhbuth, Novenihrr filh 
Divine Brrvicw • 10 :f>0 u,tu,
FDR SAI.F. Two wlieel farm cart, 
(Rjo'itg, good cundiiiun. Payne, 
Mc'(’av'(!'.l'i Ituitd, Si.lney,,. OFFICE HOURS
HOTEL MAN RETURN.S
Mr.Fluclc Greenwofid. tnir genial ' 'J
'in'oprieiur'of the.Siduey ll'ot(d,'luis7 I'.7.:'|':.,:,,'F'F,.,'F' '.j
I at arm'd lioiae after a holiday of j'.'.' r
j'oV'erul' weeksAiit't.InFjmitnlami;' He' !' '"ir-n"''"
r
l)r. M, D, AleKiehati wirtheM to aiu
Moum'e tiiat. lii.** u/lice i'ioar» urw.
B*C. Funeral Co* Ltd.
■■;:7',,' ■ 'y(HAY'WAiH>’S)" :7„f
W'li iiave hcen cistablioi/ed (dricc 
IKi'!'; Surinlelv or dlinfriet'callti
Hltendfil to vrromfilly by nn etl)' 
cient tRHtf. Vhnbitlming for nhifi
.:..':;'ment'«'»fi«»ciftU,y. ":'F'
...... LAJiV F.m'END'ANT7 '
y 7;34 llrbU||hl««; St,,;'Vi««orl«
'Phoi)e»:“;'
E.'mfiire . «(iI4; G-nrdeiv 7«7m
Gourden 7tI8*J;. • Empire . .4066
•U
At Sidney .i-fi p.m,, at }5iii:u.iiii’hf,<;m
lit>2 p.m, tither linur.'< liy nrvaiige-
I'lfi.'nt,
M l AtiE DEPOT 'Fin SIdnsy JOtt








THAT YOU GAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SAIJ’LS 
BOOK.S l-'ROM THE R.KV1EVV AT 'I’llE VERY 
SAME PlilCK YOU WOULD .I’AY THE 'rUAVI^I.' 
LING salesman? we V/LLL GIVE YOU TTUi 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HiW I'l BEEN U.SING THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT W.E GET THE COMMISSION .AND .SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF TiMhl 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSL 
NESS OF.'SOME OUTSIDE"PDINTT::
vieited, in Uncle,Sium'h I'minti’y .iimlv' 
' nil the' I'h'iiHer Vhiiey, gaiitg ab 4'ar" 
an dlofig;;; In:.:hiHjiravela libont he ■ 
ehlled jjfion 'Mr,..find ;Mrb, E,' Blnek";'; 
hnni at' Sai'dia, neiir ('hilliwnek,; 
' ,.|'i>r"mei7.F't,i'ihlenl,aFbf.:'S,idney.,'' 7''''7';
||||Fi'";': "AiF AiM*tii«i:F«iP:EVe»it,' 0url»i'K''':'iW.hlcI)i','.'Thouiia»riiJi, of Yai-fU , 




, Mi'h, Sum'iel Rohe I'l,H left on 
Tlmrudny for Sehtt.le wliere tilie 
Hfiont several dny,e viaiting l,ier niw- 
ter, Alr.a. VigeliuH,
BLACK CHIFFON YELVET-*-
Reg.Vri Ynrd, $1.59. Snh' Pricri ..........$1.19
This Ik 'fieh Chiirini '■l‘’rencir Velvet' In Ft' dertfi, full'black antl.= Fv 
lierft;rl. ti'xiufe ffir dinner or ttvenirig dUdfibSHiFKl inchea wkle,.; vF,
Let us hatidle your noxt order.
LI';;CTURE IN LOUNGE
.Mr. K. Ti.i,vlai' of AVri'nlliam 
Farm, West Road, will give a 
h.-ci:nre im Sont.h Africa TImrflday 
eveiiiiig, :Nov, .'Ird, at S o’elock, 'iri 
The, hmnge at ,Rost HavenF. .The 
Itscinro w,ili he'illustrated .t,,ty,,rnajvy; 
'Imatitiftil fiiet'uVctF in ('(dnr talten 
('luring Mr. Taylor'w i.mir witlilivre- 
cent ..yearib' through, n' largo, ,;WTtl<m v"; ,||,i 




,A.' Fim'f-Grttde.'iVelvet '''iii' a., range, of .shadeRF-and'j.i:',n)liahle,,,;7:;; 




;..,.Ono.oi' newcirit wwavtiH,.'. Bririv'to luivy'M'hil'.Mack.
''7iS'oft''idriifiing «ilk,'um'rupihal)lo:;an'di{iL'imro::'(iyo.'.vExcoptioniU;'F,(';'; 
,, value.at■ Uwraoile iirlcc...,.... ■
■RICH;'„CBIFFONfTAFFETA:';SILKS—■ ,
■ "Salri, ,Tricri,';a-'Yitrdj''..,...;,,;.:vLi.'7.,...,F.F.'«i.-F' .',.08i3v









'■v.'7:':7',.':..7,:.:;,. ':'.7'; L| |Vl ll^vE D'Fa:
I
LADIES’ AID
OF COUESE WE MAKE lOAMS
... OnF Every-day Business
SALE NETS 
OVER $66
^You are invited to discuss with us your re­
quirements for personal or business purposes.
SINK OF MONTIEIL
ESTABLISHED 1817
lillv-VNCHES IN VLCrORlA AND DISTRICF 
Douglas nnd Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
1200 Government Street: J. LEHMING, Manager
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esqiiimalf Brandi: D. M. I. SMILDRICK, Manager
Duncan Nanaimo Port Alherni
"A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME"
■ i
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
Telephone 31—— Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
GANGES, Nov. 2. — The Ganges 
United Church Ladies’ Aid held its 
anniuil sale of work Saturday af- 
ternooji at Ganges Inn. The sale, 
wliiflv proved most successful, was 
formally opened by the Rev. E. J. 
Thomp.son, who congratulated the 
ladie.s on their efforts to assist in 
raising funds for the work of the 
churcli and wished them all suc- 
ce.ss in their venture.
The large room in which the 
st:ills were placed Avas prettily dec­
orated witli yellow and brown 
chrysanthemums.
'riio stallholders were as follows: 
Home cooking and produce, Miss 
A. Lee.s and .Mrs. C. W. Baker; 
•pick and take. Mrs. Harry Nobbs; 
home-made candy, Mrs. W. Ste- 
ven.s, assi.sted by Miss Nancy Ste- 
ven.s; miscellaneous and second­
hand good.s, Mrs. ,1. D. Reid, as- 
si.sted liy Mrs. 11. .lohnson.
Tea, arranged ;it small tables 
decorated with yellow and brown 
chi’ysantbenuim.s, was in the 
charge of Mrs. R. Toynbee and 
Mrs. 11. Noon, assisted by Miss 
Molyneux and Mrs. John Manson.
.After all expenses were paid, 
over .$66 was cleared for the 
funds.




Opposite the Po.st Office
First Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE McGO VERN, Prop. 




.Atnio.sphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark---- ---------- Manager
&JJ-(!]urrii $c §mi
FUNERAL DI'rECTORS 
Personal attention given c -ry call 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Quite a nice sum of money was 
realized by the Guide and -Scout 
Associations, proceeds from their 
tea held on Monday afternoon, 
Oct. 31st, in the Guide and Scout 
Hall. An array of seasonable dec­
orations were a fitting background 
and the tea table from which re­
freshments were served buffet 
style, was decorated with tall 
orange tapers in black candle­
sticks and orange fiowers in low 
black bowls. The Guides served 
tlie tea.
'i'he home-cooking stall was well 
patronized.
Mrs. Nel.son and Miss JelTrey. 
Ill Deep Cove, delighted everyone 
with their |)laying of their pipes. 
Mrs. Gale, divisional commissioner, 
-spoke a few words on guiding, and 
ol the need of support and help 
from parents of the Guides. .A 
sing-song by the Guides brougliL 
the ten to a elo.se.
C.C.M. 1639 Standard Bicycles with built-in lock, all bright 
parts Cromium Plated, new Hercules Coaster Brake, and 
many other new features.
The “RAMBLER,” ladies’ model, is also on display. This 
Bicycle is replacing the well-known “Crown” model and has 
many improved features. Come and see them at
East Road Service Station and General Store
• 3^ Terms can be arranged at Vancouver prices
H. D. HANSEN, Prop. -------------------------- ’Phone Sidney 111
AFTER ALL — 
“IT’S THE BEST!”
Sold by
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
’PHONE 18----------- SIDNEY, B.C.
J*
Notepaper Special . . .
ItiO .sheets of good white bond paper, size 
5>t S''2. suitalile for writing with ink or
tyiHnvriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
lor 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 






Terms; Cash with the order.




(“Red & White” Store)
bedwell harbour,
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Mr.s. G. Marshall has left for a 
few days’ visit to Vancouver, 
where she will visit friends.
Gas — Water — Oil
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Horel cele­
brated their 11th wedding anniver­
sary on Friday night when they 
received the congratulations of 
their friends, Avho were present at 
the Larson-Judd wedding, which 
took place at their home.




Fenders Straighteried and Painted
1 exaco Gas —— High Grade Motor Oils for Modern Cars 
Ileadiights, Brakes, Radiator Hose,: AVheel Alignment, etc., 
INSPECTED: FREE; ~ charges for ADJUSTMENTS;;
HUNT’S
■^;;Beacon,,aT Fif tii Phpne:l 30 Sidney, IT
Mrs. A. Davis of Fulford Har­
bour is spending a few days in 
yictoria; she is registered at the 
Beverley Hotel.,:
Miss: Allison Maude returned to 
Victoria on Monday after spending 
the weekend with her parents, 
Captain and Mrs. George JHaude,
:at;;Fulf6rd.,; r T jyb;:.:,'?;; f'vb ;;
(Continued from Page One) 
■sider elimimiting thi.s riding while 
there were smaller and more re­
cently created ridings allowed to 
remain. A resolution to this effect 
was unanimously passed.
.Alan Chambers, who was the 
guest ol the evening, addressed the 
meeting, stating that he wished to 
go on record as heartily endorsing 
the resolution just passed, after 
which he talked clearly and con­
vincingly on the national need for 
social security and stressed, the 
need for the adoption of national 
measures on unemployment insur­








The Little Shop -with the Big Values
Old Simon, the Cellarer, 
Kept a good store 
Of Warm Socks from 
The Simister . .........  . .
RULES AND REGULATIONS U
Any persou-s filling in the correct word to finish will receive 





Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
Vancouver after visitirig^^ 
daughter, Mrs. Neil McElroy, at 
Fulford, for a few days.
Mr. Wliite arrived from Victoria 
on Saturday to visit his wife, who 
is staying with Mr. and Mrs. John 
French, Burgoyne Valley.
iTHE HOTEL OF THE; 
IfRIENDLC HEABTH;
■dt^Moderald ■ Ratesy:' ■ V'T':
Aliss B. Hamilton of Fulford: 
left on Saturday for Victoria 
j\yhere:,slie ;will 'yisit'jfri^ds':f oP a j
':few:''days.':' "A,:
■^aridiCbacbes'
at very reasonable cost, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED
TO::AN'4^i:PGINT:;::* : A;'
The above, and many dtlier: services provided by;tlie Canadian 
^Pacific, For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
:pr::write:G.BruceiBurpeeyGeneralPassengerAgent,:Van-
':cqiiyer,:;B.C;'''."'y:'"';- ''V,':- -y ; y'’':-'‘-'V-A;; V"" .b.'
:c:A:n:A'D:ia:n^5p:a;g;i F ic^
:; Mas French and Askley
:iMaude, . who are pupils at Brent­
wood College, have returned after 
ivisiting their respective parents 
;at Fulford.
The great British lireplace in 
the genera] Lounge of Hotel 
Giosvenor warms as it cheers 
—the lovely (juiot bedrooms 
invite refreshing .sleep—and 
the location of the Grosvenor 
cuts steps and minutes on 
every call in the business, 
jjv shopping andi trahspbrtatioii: 
I jcentres of Vanepuyer. Write"
j..for',folder.,:,:Vy:.,.,j.
y (Gontinued from Page One.) >: 
Ted Borratiaile, Mrs. E. A. Crof- I 
tun, .Mrs. Fred Crofion, Mrs. 
Frank Crof ton, Mrs. Charlesworth, 
-Mr.s. Desmond Crofton, Mrs. A. I
Inglis, Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury, Mrs.' f 
.A. R. Layard, Mrs. C. S. Mackin- I 
tosh. Mrs. George Maude, Mrs. V. I 
Ca.se Morris. Mr.s. P. Price, Mrs. | 
C. H. Popham, Alr.s. Harold Price,
Mrs. F. Penrose, Mrs. Ryland, Mrs. 
F. Penrose, Mrs. T. F. Speed, Mrs.
A. J. Shipley, Mi’s. Cecil Spring- 
V'^ird, Mrs. C. E. Turner, Mrs. N.
GANGES
Excellent ^JoocL 




Mrs. Foster and Miss Joan j 
Wnieatley: of Mayne Island are vis- ! 
itihg Mrs. J. French, Fulford. '
y Mr. W.; G, Gamble, school in- :: 
spector, spent n few days at Pul- 
ford: Inn tills past week.
Mis-s Norah Trirner of Ganges 
returned home on Monday after a 
few days’ visit to Vancouver where 





Mr.s. C; L. Mackintosh of danges 
Harbour left on Saturday for Van- 
conver, wliei'c slie will speiui a fe\y 
days at Sylvia Court, the guest of 
her sister. Miss Cameron,
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Judd, 
(langes, and Mr. Gordon, Duncan, 






Miss Winifred Clare, who has 
been tipending the past few weeks 
with .Mr.-,. Ji,ihn French, “Wood- 
house I'ann,” lias left for her home 
in Esquiinalt.
H JUST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM-■,y i-vyu.y ----- ■--------VHEWAGTORY^^
,,v-;.'-.eypic , ..nave. lluV".T!(jIobraU*(l..
h‘4 Lil'c" (■‘vepe IlosliM'y ai ;}:
' uMlv.'/'pe)':,;p'aJp:■ A:^.'R 1 ..fin' .I":':K 1
:.,t’hi,n!on i.':.colorsyjo',:.5,iy:y7Sc' ;ii'e
1 t-y'lj
C.Vj ll'WtJiU’oof Ho,Hier.y (Jorniian,vys Big Spcciiil
IJoni....on Wednesday, Oct. 26th,
at .Si. .losei'ih's Hospital, Victoriii, 
to Mr. anti Mrs. lionnlii T.e(.i, Ful- 
,,i'o)'d,,„a duugiiter. :,:. >
; Mr, iRoss A’tmng'of CliuigeM lias 
renteil, ttne of .Mr. and Mrs..'1', ..M, 
.rfieksoii's cottages at Fulford and 
willi taU(‘: ii|i,, reaidonce the early 
,.jMU’t:ol' '.lypveinher,:,
;y,MiHsVl'’lqrdnc(r' Mtditjti returntal 
lionie to Ki'iifortl I’roivi Vancouver 
on Monday, Iasi week.
iMis.s Eileen Cearley, of ' ,Salt 
Spring hits left for V'ietoria, where 
site has tnken ;i position at the 
Winderniero Hotel.
.After five woek.s spent in T.os 
.Aiigele.s, till! guest of Mrs, A, Bald­
win, Mrs, Frank .Scott returned 
liotne to (hinges llarbnur Mondav, 
l.'ist wet'k.
Italian Seeded Raisins, bulk, 2 lbs, 
Australian Sultanas, ne'w cropv 
bulk, 2 lbs.




Peel, whole cap, mixed, per lb. 
Peel, caps, balf-lb. tin ..y 




Minced Meat, bulk, per lb. 
Minccid Meat, 2-lb. jars 




' Mr. Alaii Chamlier.s returned to 
Vietoria 0)1 Tlinrsdny afU!r n few
..jla.VH* visit to Sidi .Sj,ii',ing wlieia.! he
'. V'a.H 11’ gnesli of M r. ami .Mrit,' N.. W., 
Wiisi'nt at''Hnrnliury.”
Rolled Oats, 4 lbs. ... ...
Rolled Wheat, 4 lbs. 
Wheat Hearts, 5-lb. sack
23c
25c
MisH iNaiiey .Stevens has return- 
j'd to; VU'l,(trill after a few :duy«’ 
visit, to hei' |iareiUs, ,Mr.:yiii(L;J\]rs,: 
\V, Stovehij of Hall, S|»ring Island.
nl rJOc, in .'til ciiloits, i.t wdiidcpful vaiut*!
II If It’s Hosiery We Have It . . .
-''.'raiF
m
PI uo'rri >N HOSE -- oasiimehe hose
a:; ■■H'OSE''-™.lJS'i:,E HOSE-"
For jpur eonvtmicnce pay your Ekcljric Light 
Account hero.
.. ;in,IE«tmv;:THlirtS'l)AY'"mnl’:Pnfl.)AYtj|'ellveriek'..tory''
........ "“l' 'North' ’Saiinlcli jleavF' at 'I'thft", o’clock'," Delivery' In"''
' ' ' ' ' iWi ’ 'Hhlhev'twice dailv’. ' Klore' hnvirH’ kkiiiirda'y.s; H 111'■
! j,;.V.'y.,':''k iy' ■ V. ''' ' ■ ^ '
.....I.............. ' I '..iV V ;;
Vnneouveir Ulantl CbichUmmii Ltd.
VICTORIA-SIDNEY










, . y BUT YOU 
MOST PtAN FOR IT
, jVlr^, Glii|lun : :WiH*d; of’ tlur l'or», 
bidden I'lideiiu in apaitiling a week 
at.GiiiigeB, the, gui'Ht of her iiunt,
■’ '"’.Mr,y;:W';"JIanMon,,:.': : 'U" ,
Vie (orb
8 :()0 n.m. 
0 !l 5 n.iTi. 
ailK p.m. 
4;IB p.m.
7:06 p.ih. T hHOp.ni,
n ■ ■ 0. A. GOCHUAN, Manjiger
'Thoncft 17 and 18 — S1[D,NEY, B.G.:
llWIiHilliHllilljliilliliiiiiliyilillli  ̂ ....
8 ;00 11.m.
1 tlB p.iri.
:,tii f) p.m, 
p,m.
OD f) p.m, 
to ill) p.m.
,{! 1 t l ft p.m.
’'Via Ilencoii .iVve., Eiml Saanich 
Ril., Mt. Ne\vtotrCro«H Rd, I'uid 
j,: \Ve8t, ■ Smmkh';;R'd.y';:: ".j-rV;' iV;; 




lODD H,m, 11rOB M,m, llilS n.ih.
,, ,w.&0,p,in, , J;0u ii.ui,
y H;00 p.m, SiBO p,m, DilB p.m,
:M,0D5'p.my'.. ' '
Mtnrt a Pont Oflire SavirigN Ikirtk 
accouiiit for him loday. Add a liltlc 
reuularly until lie ^'•an Inlte it over 
for himiiclf. Tlton wliwi he umw out 
into the world lie scill .linvc a neat 
egg to help I'litn to ticcure a collego 
cdiictillou or to achieve liiircess in 
the real work of life, Hnt niori? im- 
porlnnt than the matriiid licu(il'u.ii 
will be the eh'eciii on bin clinnuTer 
of ihe jmhitof thrifty naving, which 
your forr,Right will have instilled in 
him.
Mr, , Aliner; HeiidtH: of;Ojiiigeri ■ 
who Inia rei n mod from ,S!multh« ’ 
nei<M.V lliispital, Vancouver, hat\ 
temiiorarily taken One of Mr. N.' 
lliiwhuul’i'i eotlrigoH at. V'leaeh 
Drive, Norlli Salt .Spring,: wiiere he 
was joined biat Wediieailay hy IiIh 
wife.
Starting on TUESDAY, :NGV. '8TH, 
and lasting until NOV. 12TH isa'
fslii'nilil fu'i'liltal or liclinesi vUlt him niuj 
the m ncnit'.t ynu will Imd that
ihri* Ii k Minvrdicrit wllhilruwiii icrvirr, 
ttut rla not dtutinh.iln' o.crot lr« ■
WhiiiI' of V(!«l tUTil, ;T)i(;:iViit Omeb Bavlait* 
HMiilt riil*(« Inr iit'i’ieln v.'t\i) wtuil to inivii.
CmnjMniml Jmeirit U iitild eu ntl iltendli
@4nitI|rHua linlrl
“l lie IsliniderB’ Homo In Aticlorin”
.M(:il)'i:p.ATE PRICES .
The Doorway to nospitality 
DouBla* and Courtnny Sirtalt
A SuL in ODD LINES of
SHOES
Ualucs cut as much as 50%
tie I!V«. f l y ' Ah 't. M.M'|.ii-d
fMin wiy dtjvifiKoriu.eny yrNr. ..vj' IVU:
I.etivtvH; Avfthtie Cafe,'BwVcoii vive., 
Sidney. F, (lodfwy, Ph: 100
R.G.BENNETT
I
h ' V.iH <
i’ ;Wun Lt:)ii.AMBuranee;C«.mf Gaitada’ 
i’Sutf'Firtcliitiurariee: Co,’:t>rM-:ngIaml 
'Lifif,';.r Idre Caaualty,,-AdfO'y
; 1988 .Creicont Rd.,. Victoria, .Il.C,. 
’Phono Garden Silt
Also, dunujfr these days. 20% allowed 
J i-om auy other Shoes not on Sale.
whnl' Wc'dmvO 'i'o ofbtv'''
MOUAT BROS. GG.rLllVlITED
y :; Ganges,:: B.c.::t::;:::::: ;’:;::y:j^





■ '■ "V' /VU' Hi.;.),,
( jiii'lfAl; . .
;\.HyTAGE:;^P0UB ' ’ ' ^SAAHICH^'TENl'NSULA'^'^'AN D j(TUItF "ISLA'NM ''liEVlEW"' ; ;'SI,DN;EYp;VAneouv«r ■'talniid,"; B.Q,, ..Wodriiraday,,: '2,: ABBS,
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